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Are you feeling hygge? Pour yourself a freakshake and take our quiz

IN SEARCH OF A
BODY BEAUTIFUL

By Poppy
Cross
Fitness blogger

TROUBLE AT No10 –
AND WASHINGTON

Social media is notorious
for popularising largely
1unachievable
(and probably

unhealthy) ‘body trends’
that rely on have extremely
low body fat or posing in
awkward ways. Which of the
following is NOT a real one…
a The thigh gap
b The ab crack
c Ham arms
d Bikini bridge

By Dr Ellie
Cannon
MAIL ON SUNDAY GP

Prime Minister Theresa
1incurable
May suffers from which
health condition?

There were high hopes
2
for British diving star
Tom Daley in this year’s

2

The Zika virus proved
devastating this year,
particularly in South
America. Although there
are few symptoms, when
pregnant women are infected
it can cause horrific defects
in their babies. How is the
virus primarily spread?

particular life event inspired
her to appear on I’m A
Celebrity… Get Me Out Of
Here! this year. What was it?
a The menopause
b Running out of cash
c Having a new book
to promote
In October, the Academy
4
of Medical Royal Colleges,
which represents 22 colleges,
published a list of 40 medical
procedures that it said have
little or no benefit for the
patient, including X-rays for
back pain and plaster casts
for foot fractures, and made
some practical suggestions
for the best ways to treat
common problems. What
did it suggest was best for
cleaning cuts and grazes?

5

Hillary Clinton was
forced to take a short
break from her ultimately
unsuccessful presidential
campaign during the US
election when she developed
pneumonia. Donald Trump’s
medical records, which were
made public, revealed he also
suffered a common health
problem. What was it?

Have a very healthy

Quizmas
In April, health warnings
1popular
were slapped on some very
rice and pasta products.
Which were the products, and
what was the warning?

2

The bacteria that colonises
a healthy digestive system
has been reported to play a role
in the development of a range
of health problems and illnesses
from obesity to Parkinson’s
disease. What is buzzword
used to describe this
internal ecosystem?

Why should I take... moringa
Moringa is a plant
native to Asia, but
it’s grown around the
world – the leaves are
highly nutritious and
rich in vitamins and
iron. Capsules of
powdered moringa
are now a common

sight in health food
stores. Just 100g
of moringa leaf
provides a third of
our recommended
daily intake of iron,
92 per cent of Vitamin
B6, 61 per cent of
Vitamin C and 41 per

cent of magnesium.
A 2008 study also
found that asthma
sufferers taking
3g of powdered
moringa a day
saw a reduction
in the severity of
their attacks.

A CLASH OF THE
KITCHEN TITANS

By Jackie
Lynch
Nutritional Therapist

What is
3
a freakshake?
a A dance trend

b A Halloween party
c A beverage

YES
PLEASE!
Revive Morning Bath & Shower Oil
Contains a blend including
grapefruit, rosemary and
juniper berry and is intended to
revitalise you. Add to a hot bath
or massage into your body
before you step into the shower.
£10, spacenk.com

This year Public Health
4
England advised that we
should all consider taking

Vitamin D supplements to assure
bone health. But what is the main
natural source of this compound?

5

Which kitchen utensil did
MasterChef’s Gregg Wallace
and Great British Bake Off judge
Mary Berry have a health-risk
battle over earlier this year?
a Spiralizer
b Deep-fat fryer
c NutriBullet

Augmented reality
3
smartphone app Pokemon
Go became a worldwide

obsession and an unlikely
fitness trend. The singleplayer game, in which users
seek out and imprison cartoon
monsters, involves walking
to different locations in a
bid to ‘catch em all’. One
champion player, 32-year-old
father-of-four Sam Clark,
clocked up 140 miles and
managed to lose how much
weight while playing?
Hygge, the Scandinavian
4
healthy living trend,
became hugely popular in
Britain this year, spawning
numerous bestselling books.
What does the word ‘hygge’
translate as?
a Being warm and cosy
b Being blonde and
genetically blessed
c Eating herrings
for every meal

In August, the
5
Government published its
strategy for combating the

increasing problem of
childhood obesity. It was
roundly criticised for being
too moderate, including a
mandatory target for daily
exercise in school. According
to the plan, for how long
each day should children be
exercising at school?
Answers on Page 66

Ask a STUPID QUESTION
WHY DO OLD
MEN GET BUSHY
EYEBROWS?
Glenn Lyons,
consultant
trichologist and
clinical director
of the Philip

Kingsley clinic, says:
‘The body is covered
in vellus hair, which
you can’t really see,
while the hair on the
head is mature hair.
One explanation is
that when a man loses
his mature hair, the

body converts his
testosterone into a
more potent hormone,
dihydrotestosterone.
This triggers changes
in the vellus hairs of
the face, causing
them to thicken and
turn into mature hairs.’
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Bright-as-a-button
3
former Countdown host
Carol Vorderman, 55, said a

Rio Olympics, but he
missed out on a gold medal
in two events. What medal
did he win?

